2022 Primary Voter Guide
New to Illinois Primaries? Here Are the Basics
Help choose the final candidates for governor, U.S. Representative and more!
The primary gives you a chance to choose candidates who most represent your values and prioritize the issues that are
important to you. So make sure your voice is heard, and plan to vote.
Even 17-year-olds can vote in primaries.
Eligible voters who turn 18 by the General Election on Nov. 8, 2022, can vote in the Illinois Primary in June. That means
some 17-year-olds qualify to vote in the primary.
You can register as late as June 28, Election Day, to vote in the primary.
Register online (by June 12) at https://ova.elections.il.gov or register by mail by downloading a form and making sure
it’s postmarked by May 31. You can also register in person when you go to vote on Election Day or during early voting.
Just bring two forms of ID, one with your current address.
You don’t have to have a party affiliation to vote in the Illinois primary.
Any Illinois registered voter can vote in a primary, but you can only vote for candidates for one party. When you go to a
polling place or request a mail ballot, you indicate which party’s ballot you want, or you can choose a nonpartisan ballot.
If you choose nonpartisan, you will only vote on questions posed to voters, not for candidates. Check before you
choose. Not all voting districts will have questions to vote on and not all parties will have candidates this primary.
How do I find out what’s on my ballot?
Look at sites including https://illinoisvoterguide.org, https://www.cookcountyclerkil.gov and https://ballotpedia.org/
Sample_Ballot_Lookup. You might be surprised by the number of local races and judges on your ballot. Don’t get
overwhelmed! You can write down your choices on a sheet of paper or in your phone and bring it to the polls to refer to
while you’re voting. But remember, this isn't a test. If you're not sure who to vote for in a race, it's OK to skip it.

In-Person Voting
June 1 Voting begins at the

Skokie Courthouse and select
locations.

June 13 Traditional early voting

begins. Suburban Cook County
voters can vote at Park Ridge City
Hall or more than 50 other
locations.

June 28 Election Day, vote in

your home precinct. Check your
voter ID card or https://
www.cookcountyclerkil.gov to
locate your polling place.

Vote By Mail
June 23 Last day to request a
mail ballot.

June 28 Last day mail ballots
can be postmarked.

Request a mail ballot now:
https://
mailvoting.cookcountyclerkil.gov

Plan Your Vote
https://illinoisvoterguide.org

Early Voting & Drop Box Details
Suburban Cook County residents can vote early or drop off their mail ballots in a secure drop box at any early
voting location in suburban Cook County. Drop boxes will also be available at two Chicago sites: Cook County
Clerk’s Office, 69 W. Washington St., and Union Station, 225 S. Canal St.
The City of Chicago has a separate board of elections. City residents can vote early or drop off mail ballots at
any Chicago Board of Elections early voting site.
On Election Day, June 28, voters must go to their assigned polling place if they wish to vote in person.
Remember, early voting sites and polling locations may have changed from previous elections. Check before you
go. For suburban Cook County, visit https://www.cookcountyclerkil.gov. For Chicago, visit https://
www.chicagoelections.gov.
Traditional early voting and secure drop boxes are available beginning June 13. (Early voting at the Skokie
Courthouse and select other locations begins June 1.) Nearby locations and times are listed below.

Early Voting & Drop Box Times and Locations
Park Ridge City Hall, 505 Butler Place
Des Plaines Public Library, 1501 Ellinwood St.
Niles Village Hall, 1000 Civic Center Dr.
Monday, June 13 - Friday, June 17, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday, June 18, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Sunday, June 19, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Monday, June 20 - Friday, June 24, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday, June 25, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Sunday, June 26, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Monday, June 27, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Additional locations: https://www.cookcountyclerkil.gov/elections/ways-to-vote/early-voting/early-voting-locations

Election Day, June 28
Vote at your assigned polling place.
Check your voter ID card or https://www.cookcountyclerkil.gov for location.
Check wait times: Use the early voting wait time viewer to see a map with
approximate wait times at polling sites. The map refreshes every 20 minutes.
Track your ballot: Suburban Cook County voters can track their mail ballots
by going to Your Voter Information on the Cook County Clerk website, https://
www.cookcountyclerkil.gov/elections. You’ll need to provide your name, date
of birth, social security or driver’s license/state ID number, and address.
Get details on voting accessibility: For information on voting from a nursing
home or hospital, polling place services (including for voters in wheelchairs or
who are visually impaired) and language services, visit https://
www.cookcountyclerkil.gov/elections/ways-to-vote/voting-accessibility-andassistance. To request Election Day curbside voting, make a request at least
one week before Election Day by phone at (312) 603-0929 or by email at
Accessibility.Info@cookcountyil.gov.

Mail Ballots: Avoid These Common Mistakes
If you’re voting by mail, make sure your ballot doesn’t end up in the rejection pile. Here are
some steps to take to make sure your mail ballot counts:
Don’t be late. Arriving late is one of the main reasons ballots aren’t counted. In Illinois,
ballots must be postmarked by June 28 and received by 14 days after the election. To avoid
missing the deadline, mail your ballot as soon as possible, or drop it off at a secure drop box
before Election Day. If you bring your mail ballot to your polling place on Election Day, you
will have to surrender it and vote in person. There will be no drop box on site. If you haven’t
requested your mail ballot yet, what are you waiting for? Click here to request a ballot in
suburban Cook County.
Seal and sign your envelope. Once you’ve completed your ballot and put it in the return envelope, seal your
envelope and then sign your name where indicated. Signatures are matched to records just as they are when you
vote in person. Once you’ve sealed your ballot, don’t open it. Ballots that have been opened and resealed, or ones
that arrive unsealed, will be rejected, according to Illinois law.
Pay special attention if someone else drops off your ballot: If a close relative or trusted friend is dropping off your
ballot, extra signatures are required. In addition to signing your ballot, you also need to sign in a separate spot
indicating that you have authorized another person to drop off your ballot and that “authorized” person must sign the
ballot as well. (In the 2020 election, we saw election judges turn people away from drop boxes when they tried to drop
off a spouse’s ballot without all the necessary signatures.)
Follow directions and write legibly. Use blue or black ink to complete your ballot. Make sure you read and
understand all the instructions before you start to fill out your ballot.
If your ballot is rejected, you will be notified within two days after the rejection and have until 14 days after the election
to resolve the issue with your local election authority.
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My Dog Ate My Ballot!
What to Do If You Requested a Mail Ballot, But Now Want to Vote In Person
If you lose your mail ballot, all is not entirely lost. Here are some
scenarios that may prompt you to change to in-person voting, and what
to expect:

• You received your mail ballot, but changed your mind. Bring the
ballot with you to the polling site. You will surrender your mail ballot
and be allowed to vote in person.

• Your mail ballot was sent out, but you never received it. You can
vote in person using a provisional ballot.

• You received your mail ballot, but either you lost it or forgot to
bring it with you. You can fill out a provisional ballot.

Once your mail ballot is sent out, you are put on the “who voted list.”
Unless you surrender your mail ballot to an election judge at an early
voting site or on Election Day, you will have to vote using a provisional
ballot. Once county officials determine that you haven’t voted any other
way, they will accept the provisional ballot.
For other questions about vote by mail, call (312) 603-0946 or email
Mail.Voting@cookcountyil.gov.
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Don’t Skip Out on Voting for Judges: Here’s Why
The number of judges on a ballot can be daunting, but there are
plenty of reasons to do your research and vote in these races.
The primary may be your last chance to choose a judge: Voting
for judges can be especially important when choosing a Democratic
ballot in the primary, since many races for judges in Cook County
have no Republican candidates. That means the race is essentially
over after voters choose among the Democratic candidates.
Uninformed voters can mean unqualified judges: In the 2020
Illinois primary, Cook County voters selected four candidates who
received negative ratings from bar associations, according to
Injustice Watch. Candidates may receive negative ratings because
an association deems them unqualified or because they fail to
participate in the evaluation process.
Getting rid of a bad judge isn’t easy: In Illinois, judges first run in
partisan races in the primary and General Election. Once an elected
judge’s term is up, they can choose to run in a “retention election” in
the General Election in November. For these races, judges have no
opponents. Voters simply vote “yes” or “no” for the judge. A judge
needs to earn at least a 60 percent “yes” vote to retain their seat. If a
judge fails to earn the required 60 percent, they lose their seat and
the Illinois General Assembly appoints a replacement. How tough is
it to oust a judge? Not a single judge lost their retention bid between
1992 and 2016. That trend has begun to change with one Cook
County judge losing their retention bid in 2018 and another one
losing in 2020, according to an Injustice Watch article. But if you vote
in the primary, you can help keep an unqualified candidate from
serving as a judge in the first place.

Make Your List:
Resources on Voting for Judges
Learn more about judicial elections:

• “Everything you need to know about Cook
Conty judicial elections,” Feb. 16, 2022,
Injustice Watch

• “Judicial selection in Illnois,” Ballotpedia
• Elected judges are rarely voted out of
office. Here’s why., WBEZ Curious City
podcast. Run time: 25 minutes.

Get info for the Illinois primary:

• https://illinoisvoterguide.org, compiled by
the League of Women Voters of Illinois,
has information on candidates for
judgeships

• https://www.voteforjudges.org compiles
ratings from more than a dozen judicial
organizations plus local media reports

• Judicial Election Guide at https://
www.injusticewatch.org

Election Judges Needed!
Election judges are still needed in
suburban Cook County, including
bilingual judges who speak Spanish,
Hindi, Chinese, Tagalog, Korean,
Russian, Ukrainian, Arabic, Gujarati or
Urdu.
To apply, you must:
• Be a U.S. citizen
• Be registered to vote in Cook County
(unless you are a student)
High school students do not have to be
a registered voter, but must be in their
junior or senior year of high school and
have a GPA of at least 3.0 out of 4.0.
College students must be either a
registered Cook County voter OR have
a minimum GPA of 3.0 out of 4.0. Go to
www.cookcountyclerk.com/agency/
work-election-day for more details.

For More Information…
https://www.cookcountyclerkil.gov for suburban Cook County
residents to request a mail ballot, register to vote, check
registration, and more. Click here for services to improve
accessibility, including curbside voting, and click here to find out
about voting from a nursing home or hospital.
https://www.chicagoelections.gov/en/home.html voting site for City
of Chicago residents.
https://illinoisvoterguide.org for voting information and links to
election boards within Illinois, operated by the LWV of Illinois.
https://www.vote411.org a nationwide voting resource in both
English and Spanish, operated by the National LWV.
To report election problems, call 1-866-OUR-VOTE
(866-687-8683), 1-888-VE-Y-VOTA (en Español), 1-888-API-VOTE
(Asian multilingual assistance) or 1-844-YALLA-US (Arabic).

LWVPR.org
lwvparkridge@gmail.com
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